1st September regular fever set in, and lie lias never been free from it since. We will consider the 1st of September as the first day of disease, considering the few days previous as showing only the The native doctor took us to see a child 9 years old in the seventh "day of continued fever. Temperature at 9-30=102 9? ; tongue coated, white ; no spleen ; eyes unusually bright.
Saw also a man, Bodoroodee, in his seventh day of continued fever; but he had well marked pleurisy, and we considered him of no use for our inquiry.
We were four hours in the villages and suburbs, but saw no typical cases worth recording. The cases we saw were either just beginning, or else 17 or 18 days old, and improving. In all the old cases the defervescence was very gradual. The history, as given by the friends of the patients and by the native doctor in attendance, was invariably as follows: The fever had continued throughout for a fortnight; the patient was heavy and deaf, or somnolent or unconscious from the 3rd or 4th to the 6th or 7th day?rarely delirious, very quiet, and lying listless all day, asking for nothing; no sleep at night; urine red and scanty; no diarrhoea. The fever gradually diminished after the 14th or loth day; but the patient remained very weak and feeble. There was no enlarged spleen in the several cases we saw, only great debility and unusual softness of the pulse.
We then went to the Police Hospital and saw the cases already given.
(To be continued.)
